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Milk is the ideal food for newborn 
mammals



Human milk: the „designer“
food for human infants

òHuman milk is the ideal nutrition for the infant  
concerning the composition and its optimal 
digestibility. 

òDuring the first 4 to 6 months it is exclusively 
the only source for the supply with food and 
water.

òHuman milk can never be overdosed!

ò It is:

„A Gold-Standard of nutrition“
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Human milk is a functional food

The „health claims“ of human milk:
ò Feeding human milk will provide the infant:

ò A higher IQ-score (Lucas et al., 1992) 

ò A better neurological development 
(Lanting et al., 1994)

ò The longer the feeding period the lower the 
risk of becoming obese in school age 
(in Bavaria) (von Kries et al., 1999).

ò For these „health effects“ there are a lot of 
functional components in human milk: some 
we know, most we do not!
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Human milk: composition
vs. cows milk

Human milk Cows milk

Volume (ml/day) 800 ~ 19 000
Lactose (g/l) 69 47
Oligosaccharides (g/l) 11 0.1
Proteins, total (g/l) 10.5 33
Alpha-Lactalbumin (g/l) 2.8 1.5
IgA (g/l) 1.2 0.03
Fat, total (g/l) 38 36
Minerals (g/l) 1.6 6.1
Sodium (g/l) 0.16 0.62
Potassium (g/l) 0.52 1.5



Human milk: protein
vs. cows milk

Protein type Human milk 
(g/100ml) Cows milk (g/100ml)

Total protein 1.05 3.3

Casein 0.31 2.6

Whey protein 0.72 0.64

Alpha-lactalbumin 0.28 0.15

Beta-lactoglobulin - 0.30

Lactoferrin 0.15 traces

Lysozyme 0.05 traces

IgA 0.12 0.003



Human milk proteins:
antimicrobial functions



Human milk: cytokines



Human milk: 
bioactive peptides



Human milk: carbohydrates

òAll milks of mammals contain lactose

ò In human milk about 10% of the lactose are 
oligosaccharides; these are composed of 
lactose, amino sugars, fucose and sialic acid

òUp to now more than 130 structural different 
oligosaccharides are known
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Human milk: 
oligosaccharides



Human milk: 
oligosaccharides

ò 3 mother-infant groups:

èWith different levels of 
fucosylated oligo-
saccharides;

èWere folllowed
prospectively for clinical 
symptoms of diarrhea

è The 26 infants with the 
highest level of 
fucosyloligosaccharides
never experienced 
diarrhea
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Human milk: fat
Human milk contains LCPUFA (long chain polyunsaturated fatty acids) 

their level is depending on the food (e.g. fish for DHA)



Human milk: fat
structured lipids
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Human milk: an undiscovered 
source of ideas for functional food

How to learn from human milk:
ò Understand the basic physiological functions of the milk

ò Carefully change the food by following the principle of 
„metabolic fidelity“

ò Look for factors which favor a healthy metabolism and 
prevent the silent start of diseases

ò Search for metabolic markers and physiological 
functions which can be measured easily

ò Start well planned clinical studies which will support the 
functional claims

ò „Nature is always better than you!“
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Human milk our model for 
functional food

Thank 
you!


